
OPEN YOUR DOORS TO DIGITAL AGE 
TESTIMONIES 

I really liked going to Turkey. It was different from what I’m used to because the city was so big 
and had so many people living in it. The Turkish students in the project were nice and sometimes 
helped us by translating. Same goes for the teachers. They did a great job at organizing the 
activities and presenting their country. During some activities we were put in groups with students 
from different countries. Everyone knew English pretty well so we didn’t have any problems with 
communication. One thing I noticed is that a lot of Turkish people just don’t know English at all. 
And even in Istanbul we had communication problems with people there. As for the activities, I feel 
like they planned it out well. It was a mix of learning the Turkish culture, learning to communicate 
and entertainment. I really liked the escape rooms where our communication skills were put to 
test. I really enjoyed the time we were there.
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Sašo Mörec 

Turški učenci in učitelji so bili bistveno drugačni od naših učiteljev in učencev. Bili so bolj 
direktni, samozavestni, pogumni, z manj znanja angleščine in so izrazili čustva in mnenja 
brez, da bi jih bilo sram. Pri predstavitvi Slovenije in vrat narejenih z 3D tiskalnikom, sem se 
zmešal, zmotil oz. pozabil nekaj posameznih besed. Nasploh komunikacija z ostalimi učenci 
je potekala dobro, sem opazil da smo Slovenci najbolje vedeli komunicirat v angleškem 
jeziku. 

Bilo je zanimivo vse, torej kako je potekal dan, okolica, stavbe, avti, trgovine, itd.. Slovenija 
je v primerjavi z nekaterih del Turčije pravi raj. Moramo ohraniti dostop do čiste vode in 
narave. 

Temperaturne razlike (bilo je bolj vroče kot v Sloveniji), zelo natrpan urnik, in čas prihajanja 
v hotel ter premalo spanca (vsaj zame). 
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Matic Polanšček 

Učenci in učitelji tam so bili zelo prijazni. Slovenska ekipa se je najpogosteje družila s 
Portugalci in Italijani. Večina od njih je govorila angleščino tekoče medtem ko so nekateri 
učenci imeli probleme pri razumevanjih kakšnih bolj zapletenih angleških besed. Meni 
osebno komunikacija med udeleženci ni delala težav. 

V Turčiji smo vsak dan imeli veliko zanimivih aktivnosti. Vmes smo potovali, sestavljali 
arduino projekte… Meni osebno ni bilo nič preveč zahtevno razen, ko smo bili v escape 



roomu in sem se mogel pogovarjati z drugo skupino, saj je v tej skupini samo ena govorila 
pogovorno angleščino. 
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Črtomir Ismajlovič 

 

Teachers and studens were very nice. We create some friend ships as well. I was very 
satisfied with all events that happened. I wish you have two really good English 
presentations that were going pretty well. We also talk English very good. The most 
excited activity was a trip to Istanbul and escape room. Is it escape room we talked English 
as well that was very important to escape the room. We learn something about Turkish 
culture aswell. And overall Turkey was very nice and it was a very beautiful week. 
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Maj Dervarič 




